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St. Bernard's an(j take refuge first in Pisa and then beyond the Alps,   But
shi^f011" his exile turned to kk ultimate advantage. For in France
Innocent II he met the famous abbot of Clairvaux, Bernard, and was able
to convince him of the justice of his cause. The forceful
personality of St. Bernard was already creating for him an
authority in the Church far beyond that to which his rank
entitled him, and any cause that he took up he pursued to
the end. His championship won supporters for Innocent in
every country and was the main cause of Innocent's ultimate
success. He began by persuading the king of France to
recognise Innocent; the king of England followed suit;
finally, in 1181, assisted by Norbert, archbishop of Magde-
burg, the founder of the Premonstratensian Order, he induced
the king of Germany to give his recognition also. A meeting
was arranged at Li6ge, where Lothar went so far as to hold
the Pope's stirrup when he dismounted—a striking recogni-
tion of his subordination to the ecclesiastical authority—
and promised to come in force to reinstate Innocent at Rome.
On the other hand, he tried to recover the concessions granted
to Henry V at Worms which he himself had renounced at
his election. But the vehemence of St. Bernard would allow
of no such bargain; he had to be content with doing his
duty as a faithful son of the Church.
Anacletus II,      Meanwhile, Anacletus had also gained an important ally,
supported by though on very different terms.    In September 1130 he met
theNonnans, ROger II and in return for his assistance conferred on him
of king on 6 ^e title of " king of Sicily and of the duchies of Apulia and
Roger II      Calabria " ;  on Christmas Day Roger was crowned king at
Palermo.   This was the height at which his ambition had
been aiming, and the schism gave him his opportunity, for
at last his assistance was necessary to the Pope at Rome.
Innocent's fortunes were at a low ebb when the compact was
made, and Roger might well believe that his support would
be  decisive  for  Anacletus.   But the  circumstances  were
altogether peculiar, and for once the Pope maintained by the
king of Germany was to be victorious over the Pope to whom
the Normans gave their support.   Roger's title was as yet
a barren one, and it gave great offence to his Italian vassals.
Encouraged by the success of Innocent's cause north of the
Alps, and especially by the prospect of Lothar's arrival in
Italy, they broke out into revolt once more.   The old con-

